Attention Ellen Ochoa Families – Host International Exchange Students
January 15 – 27, 2019
This is the first year Ellen Ochoa Prep Academy has hosted students from the school Jiamusi No.1 High School. We are
looking for families of Ellen Ochoa students who would be interested to host high school international exchange
students’ age 16-17 boys, girls, and adult teachers for approximately two weeks.

What are the Requirements for Host Families?







Two students (separate bed) in their own private furnished bedroom; Internet access and bathroom usage.
Meal plans: provide two meals during weekdays (simple do-it-yourself breakfast and dinner) and three meals on the
weekend or non-school days. Students will get lunch at school.
Provide or arrange for daily transportation to school around 7:30 am and pick-up from school around 3:30 pm; at times
could be 5:30 pm, distance should be relatively close to the high school. Weekend could involve transportation and pick
up from school parking lot if scheduled weekend activity.
Family should be open mind to new cultures; welcoming of international guest into household and wish to engage in
conversation and discussion.
Allow exchange student to participate in family normal weekend activities, church, family gatherings, shopping or visits
to parks or beaches.

Why Should You and Your Family Consider Hosting an International Student?





Provide knowledge of the American diverse culture, surrounding community and diverse lifestyles of Los Angeles
Share the American family experience and meet people of different cultures, developing new friendships
Earn extra cash income for family expenses and your child’s current or future college/ university tuition. Full
compensation per night per person you host.
Hosting an international student can be mentioned on resumes or in college admissions essay to demonstrate
intercultural experience for students applying to universities.

For more detail information including compensation rates and to schedule a home site
review and family interview, please contact:
Jenny, cell (626) 417 - 9957

